
Special Jtoticts.
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JOY TO THE AFFLICTED !

A REMEDY POCIkD AT LAST I

It Will Cure Your Cough !

It TTQl I rent aud Cnre Consamptioo.
- Tfcnt f 'aaurli, wlifct, Ta are neff!cri may

refill t in filial onnmptt.a. if Mimelrmpi KrmcfiT i. not avd. Why
&M.Titier Mnr WiV avhrij yoar

UiBcnJon be cr so
- ' qaiok, mitl tit to

atuaatl a ro.-- t
WUat i$ Ou Va'.rtc a Money When compared to IleaUK

Allen's Lung Balsam
H r -- puit4 break nr the most trrmbloaoae Coach
ia an itr-Kli- hort tteie. TUoro ia no remedy th.itran show mar crtWcc of roai mocit tfisn this BAL-SA-

for carta Cohoumiiok, Oocuh- -, Coun,. AsTHMv.Otorp, Ac,
It oTty aboat mrxen year ftinoe the Bxteun wan firtt

off"to-- to the public ; and in thu a,w.r. time tt lws be
cwno known anfl apptrfiat-o- in nearly every town and

iliace ttuvujraont U United State and the
of fana... Hnndroda of thmwrnli of WH)C arc

1 utoHjr noiii, anritoan-to- witnc-ae- teat ly to ita
neqia-l- iw;'r in healing the diwaaos that St isrocummca'lod foe

TUY FIRST
aAJlcn's Lun? Balsam

WHAT THE DOCTOES SAT.
Amoa Woolly, M. D.. ef Korrme Oo.. TnJ., aaya:
Foe thr rears pat Tharo used A Hen's Tab Ral-m-

rxttnivHy ii wt practice, ami I am aihedtare is no Irnfcr mHcino tor lima dtsoaaea In nac..
Iiac A. IVi-- n, M. L., of Lncan Oo., O., snys:

" AHcn1! Ijinfe Hlanm ant onl eellft ra'ridlr, hot ,?ivoa
TTfct ailiMiction tn every caewttnin my knowtodfro.
H urine cotindonoe in it, an knowintr that it noei"ee
Taln.ibJo roediciu'tl ptthkjtI c, 1 frocly ne it in any
daitr practice, and wia anbonnded Aa an
czpoetonnt. it ia moat certainly far- - ahead of any
preparation I bare ercr yet known.

It is HonskeM to the moat Delicatt CMd !

IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FCRM

It ia HoiA by Sledidoe DeiUen GeaerallT !

CAUTION.
Call for AI LtfTf? LOTf BKIA AM." and shwn tbe

v$ of any othor Balaam. Unprincipled men may de
cmts yvn witk wortoleM preparationa.

CALL FOR ALLEN'S LU.NQ BALSAM I

J. IT. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors,

ay Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
Defensive Medication.

lziTostlg&tkm Is w aeeenat7 for iba prateettaa at
tbehmmo boy 3slnst dtsetse wtasn anbesltfar

are abroad, as baa armor and granite case-tnes- ta

are for the protection at chips and fortream
when nulled Vy shot asdshaB. Hence, it is deate-abl- e

ifben those potent enemies of TitaUtjt damp and
eold, pemde tbe air we breathe, to put the system in
the best possible eon'Jition to encounter them. The I
stomach is an organ bj which another organ is nour-
ished and sustained, and therefore upon its vigor-
ous and regular action depends. In a great measure,
the capacity of the ytem to mint the assaults of the
invisible enemies of hoeRh and hfe, by which, at this
Inclement season, it la surrounded, Hostettor
Stomach Bitters, an admirable tooio and regulating
medicine for all season is never more needed than
in wmter, when the torpifying full nonce of be chilly
atmosphere effects an the Tital functions, and renders
tbe body extremely susceptible. By toning the
digestive organs, and the II tot, and the bowekt with
this unequalled vegetable specific, a physical eondi-'tio- n

ia attained which seems to be proof against sll
varieties of temperature,' aad that inimical in the
air of winter. DefensiTS medication is a precaution
whioh sstould never be neglected when danger is
present, sad therefore acourse of the Bitters at this
season is particularly deairabkC especially for the
feeble and sickly. As a remedy for biliousness,
dyspepsia, nervousness, and bowel complaints, there
Is nothing eomparahle to this wholesome restoratiTe.

JOB MOSES'
Sir James Clark's Female Pills.

These inrshubl-- Pills ar trafaOln in the care of all
tboss painfnl mt diiium diseases - which tho
SPmftto cnntitaittofi i mthjct. Tory moderate all cx
essesaaa removs all oostracttoB3,tnHa wfcatorer

TO WAIURTED LADIES
Th'iT are particularly wittM. They wul in a ehort timerrinjr oti the monthly period wis refnlsrity; and

r rwrrfui, ooDiJin rwihinr hnrtini te the
Hons.
eooMttotiou.

Pain nlhlBackand Sg?fJt?i tSSi '

ejerttoe. Palpitation of the Bout, Hysteria, and. i ii oficv, a wv wi ':m mu oiner meanshTtv failrd. The pamphlet around each pack fanwuLlo,Lr 1 - to
'special, notice.Job nW Sir James Cbrke's Female Pills are ex--

5-.1- 03 iix&"jJ2Z?ZZ
n. j in aii eases where toe tSEircnns eaimot be oh--

i

sined. onoDoUar, with the eft n cen' for no-'- i,
enolnsod to the tolr JOB MOSES. ISindt r. York.Vi;i in . hotu. ft,. VL
aioi, miniiM rvrj mis, hy return mail, secnrel

;

COASLra A. DA3TA, Editor. .
j

A Newspaper or the Present Times.
' Intended, for People Sow on Eavrtb.

Incladinx Farmers, Meehaslcs, Iferehauta. Prefes-sion-

Hon, Worksra, Thinkers, and all manner of
Hoeest Folks, aad tho Wires, Sons and Daughtera of

Isneh. - .t
OSXT OSTE DOLtAa A TEAR I -

OJfE HUSDK.ED COPIES FOR $50
. Or, less than One Cent aConr. let there be a R50

THE sEHI--EEKI- .T SCSI'S A TEAR,
ttf the seme aim and mmmI . . . .ir a
WT.F.KLY. bnt with a greater yarietr of Miaoellaneoas
rSSdine. and farnishina- - the news to i'a snbeeribars

"anae a comes swlos a weekinstead of ones only.

THE DAILY SITjr, SS A TEAR.
A newtmaper. with thedreniarlon In the world. Free. IndopenrtetOs and"ITleas in politics. All the new. from erorywh-r- o. TwoeenHaoopy.bymailoOeeats a monLo,c 86 a rear

; . Terms to Clnbs. .

THE IMIXAR WEEKLY StTT.
Fire oopiee, one year, aspantoly addre--

r ear jjouars.Ten espies, quo rear, sepststolr addressed (and aa ttraeopj to the getter up of dub,)
Eight Dollars.

Twerreorde.eneysar.sparate)Taddres5d (and

Fitteea Dellars.
TiHy eopies, one year, to one address (and thejeertoaetternn of clnb.)

- Thirty-tiir- rv Dollnra.
Flfr eots nne year, separater sddresasd (aad theSemi. Weekly ece rear to gertor op of r'nb.)

TUirty-B- ve Dollars.
One hnndred eoptes. one year, to one address (and theDaily for one year to the getter up of flnh.)

Fifty Dollars.
?i,Vi'1rrf ,7?" ono year, ssparatelr addressed(and tho Daily lor ono roar t tho getter np of club.)

Sixty Dollar.

THE SE3II-WEEKX- Y SlS.
Tin copies, one rear, aepaisteh; addressed.

SichtDonars.
Ten eopies. one year, eeperately addressed (sad saexaaeopy to getter apofciotu

Siztcea DoUnrs.

SEXD TOUR JIOHET
in Font OtBee erders. cheeks, or drafts on MTMb
wherorer eonrenient- - If TM-i'- lh

L W. ENGLAND, PabHdlar, Son office. New York.

THE MILWAUKEE
Medical and Surgical Institute,

tntmTxirmted 1868. by
a met, oithf Lot!iHl

tor of Wioniaa,
for th tre'tntejDttjf

cronic utnoBmtm of

.t rtn n v , ,VBer! d
' " o mas puouaoea

f'H H WIYfiTQ rf T.i mi
AMsdieal Treatise in an tbe shore Tiees. sad the
Pr-y- i J"1. rVejnaney, Conjoral Rin acd theeanws

.""Tir uuiiim aoinoa ana airoroes.ine!ndine Fe.male and Venereal Diseases, and eonUmimr the enly re.
Tom Dehuity.Orsanie Weaktrara. 4c, arutin from earlyhabits, with the most' effeelse and improTed met hods of.wws vctus - wiwwaDwr in rjextuu rDyatokMryfor the married and those eontemplatinir marriase lM.Tn.ra.4nA n.u aj ten

roBt,of which is lew than the
mxilheiVddrozdVl" --oau

. The MeuJcsl and Surgical Institute,
Omce Comer East Ware avnd Slasoa Streets

MILWAUKEE. WIS.
Chapped Hands and Face, Sore Lips,

.rt C.rtltl! Care. leesrirh silTCrriae. Sold hy Dnursiste. g.jc. Kent by
v '"vt" " ucacaiaa vw X.

COrSTFTIOT, SCROFULA, Ae.
ItEfi EFAX'S Geniiine f'Olf I.IVEIt OIL.Warranuid PL'RE and the BEST tmafunY in nas.

THE BEST TOTfIC HTGE- -
MAN'S FERRATEO ELIXIR OF BARK.
Recommended by the moat eminent Pnysietans.

5000 REWARD
sor a SrTperior srtirle. r?d to t?0 per day and tie riftk. cilDo yon want a aiinatioa as aaienaa at or near home,
to tatroisee onr nw Wlii t Wrr-F"- rt I'Ut Krm
lAnrm f ktHt tct'l to fnrevrr. Don't mfs this ehsnee.
Sample free. Addr Jlmtim Hirer tre Cz.. H Wil
ltam St.. N. Y.. nr lle.Ttiim K.. rhifseo. 111.

SPASMODIC ASTa.M en rears taodin
J. W. BAILEY, Trsmont, fa..

FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

THE FIRST TOOTH.

BY PRUDY.

Come look at the dainty darling, "

As fresh aa a new blown, reee.
From the top of his bead so folden

To the dear iitUe resiiens toes !
You can tell by the dancing dimples.

By the 'smiles that oome and go.
He is keeping a wonderful secret

You'd give half your t'"c-'-- " to know.

Hnw kiss him on cheek and forebsal,
And kiss him on lip and chin ;

Tbe little red mouth is biding
The rirwt of iiearla itliin.

Abu see ! when the lipe, a smiling,
Have parted their tender red,

D j you see the Uuy white jewel
Apeep from its eorsl bed t

Now where are the sage reporters
Who wait try hamlet and hill

To tell the fastening nation
The new thai ita heart must thrill ?

Go, Uy with the messaKe
On the n ingii of the wind, In troth,

Joftt knif m raro!d thu morning.
And oh liltie pearly tooth !

CHILDREN IN JAPAN.

BY E. A. ERLACHER.

Tho little folks of that strancre coun
try do not have as much time for enjoy-
ment in childhood as the children in
Europe and America. From the time
tlurt they are able to walk they are
forced to work in some way.

I have seen them often when about
four years old and just able to waddle
along the road, with their younger
brother or Bister on their back, much
the same as the Indian women carry
their children. Their parents being
poor, ana not auio to mre nurses, me
older children, whether boy or girl,
have to perform the duties that are gen
erally performed br the mothers or
nurses with us. The children will,
with this burden forced on them,
through weakness and carelessness,
freonenUv stumble and fall down : in
doing so they will awake their sleeping
companion, or pernap; onuse nun,
when both nurse and child" will cry-t- hat

being tbe balm that children all
the world over nse to cure their aches
and pains. But there they get little
sympathy or attention given them, eo
that there is very mue oi .

I hare seen parents who, not being
able through poverty to bring their
children up in the way they would like
them to go, dispose oi mem to parties
having means to do so. Although this
eeenu heartless and cruel, still in many
cases it is creatly to-- the benefit of
tlirm tViev rwino tuken care of and
taught the trade or profession that is
bast adapted to them.

All persons are compelled by the
laws of the land to attend school until
they have attained sufficient knowlege
of their written and 6poken language,
so that all are at least able to read and
writo. Thev have their higher courses
and accomplishments as wo have the
learned man being as much esteemed
and respected as with us, they being
with the doctors the only classes of
men who wear their beards there; for
yon must remember that the beard is
not, and only a small portion of the
hair on the head is worn there. The
children at a very tendor age undergo
the shaving process that is, the
shaving of the head when they are four
months old they do so - believing it
will come out much stronger in growth
than if left as with us,

I watched a child who objected to
being used in this manner. The moth
er, to keep the child quiet, placed it in
a bath-tu- b, the water being up to the
poor little one's chin. In its struggles
to get awav, the water cot into its
month. So with a natural instinct that
it might getdrowned, it was with little

relieved of the few hairs that
had PTOWD On its head.

Alter boy Or girl IS five yeaXS Old
the hair is allowed to grow in this wise:

e tair on the top of the head of the
boy is shaved Off; the hair On the back
and tjp and forehead is then made in
to a cue and laid on the top of the
head. When a boy is fourteen years
of - . the hair1 on"... the forehead IS

-

shaved off from thence he is consid-
ered a man. The girls do not shave
bat little after they are trrown. only
spot on the fore part of the head abtftit
an inch square. When the girl
is - married. tbe Hair is al
lowed to grow. She then shaves off
her eyebrows and blacks her teeth,
which gives the married woman a hid
eous aPDearanoe. ne Darbera are in
great demand, and can be Been at all
hours in the public streets working on
the heads of the natives. Their Ji air is
dressed almost every day, bat to pre-
vent it being disarranged when sleep--
"g, uicj uavrj a suiau uu. auou. BIZ

inches long by three inches wide at the
bottom, which tapers to a 'height of
five inches ; on this is fastened a small
round bag of rice chaff. This ' is their
pillow, and is placed under the back of
the neck. My sensations when trying
w iuk) u uuruig my visit m me interior,
when I had been lying on it about ten
minutes, was that it was quite hard,
then quite high; I then turned it over,
and found it would not do, so I threw
it away in disgust, thinking a log of
wooa were preieraoie.

As hats are not generally worn, the
little hair they have left is not of mnoh
use, and very little ornament in the
way which they wear it The women
get their hair up in a much
neater style than with ns theirs be-
ing quite modest and becoming,
when compared with the ridiculous fash-
ion now in vogue with ua.

I saw daring my travels n great many
schools, everr district beinir provided
with' three or four. The children there,
although deprived of a great part of the
recreation, aa with us, are the same in
nature as in any other part of the world

full ofplay and mischief. The school
master is not the trim and sedate-lookin- g

person we have here, who with a
role of iron holds sway over a few doe- -
en of their own species, and who think
themselves paragons of perfection, never
allowing that youth should have its
lauits. in Japan, the teacher comes
down from that lofty sphere and min-
gles with his scholars praising here.
correcting there, and giving words of
encouragement to all. I have seen them
at their plays, the teacher always taking
all the punishment that the little ones
with tneir tiny hands could inflict.
The teachers are mostly gentlemen, the
ladies not having the opportunities for
getting sufficient education to teach.
They are not employed as teachers. -

Their principal studies are reading,
writing, and arithmetic. The writing
is done with a hair pencil and Tnrl .a
ink. There being 4,000 and upward of
characters in the ordinary written lan-
guage, it takea at least three years to
get we least Knowledge oi it. so that
there are but few amongst the poorer
people wno are weu educated. Jach
character represents a sound.' The let-
ter L has nothing to represent it The
natives cannot correctly pronounce an
English word with it in. Mostly all of
our common words they can command,
and are very apt at learning them.
Their reading i i as with their writing,
very difficult to acquire. They have
no spelling that would suit the children
here, but fr m the small knowledge
that I got of the language while living
with them, I should prefer our own,
with all its spelling and definitions.
Their arithmetic is much the same as
ours, only much more primitive. It
consists of a square frame of wood, in
which are ten wires, in each of or
which ten balls are struner. This is
their four primary rules. In all the is
stores I saw in Japan this was
used to reckon up their bills. It is a
very inconvenient and slow way, but
they have been used to it for centuries,
and all attempts to tret them to use pen

nnd paper are fruitle-s- .
J.he language when spoken sounds as

weu as some of the European languages;
aad after a person has resided in the t
country some time he will conclude that

it is by far more musical and smooth
than some of our fashionable languages.
Very little of the simon-pur- e Japanese
language is spoken by the foreigners
residing there, some fewhave made it
a study, and, after years of close appli-
cation, have become quiet fluent in the
language. Our countryman, Dr. Hep-
burn, after eight years of hard study,
has succeeded in editing a small dic-
tionary. Although giving but eight
thousand words, it is very valuable, and
will be improved on in time. It was
something that the want of was felt for
a long time, the Japanese taking the
greater portion of the first edition.
Few men would have undertaken
uch a formidable) task as did

ui. Hepburn. lie has suc-
ceeded in his attempt and may good
fortune attend him in his efforts to en
lighten this most free-heart- and will-
ing nation.

Their toys and playthinc: are much
the same as with ns. only they go much
more into the ridiculous than we do.
Thatre we find mankind in all its

they thinking it beautiful to
contort the human body, being also
more apt to frighten than amuse the
children. There was one toy that I no-
ticed particularly; it was made of some
light substance representing miniature
dragons, fish, drawing horses, and every
thing that is capable oi moving. Un
der these were placed a large black
bug : his back was fastened to the toy ;

the bug, in endeavoring to get away,
would drag the cart, and, being invisi
ble, would for some time puzzle a per
son as to how the thing awas done..
They have also their tops and kites.
Almost all the children practice in
tumbling, walking on their hands, and
for a small sum of money will perform
for the cunous any tuna

The respect that the children in Japan
show for age is remarkable. Let the at
tachment be a man, woman or house, all
are much more honored than in most
civilized countries. A young man there
is proud of his gray-haire- d father. Fre
quently you will find three or four gen
erations living under one roof. They
speak with pride ox their old houses.
I have heard them say, " That proper
ty has been in our possession for 150
or 200 years." An old house or build-
ing is rarely pulled down, they believ-
ing it unlucky to destroy anything that
has age, or has been of use to any per
son. Here with ns it is different. No
sooner does a parent get beyond the
years when he can labor for the benefit
of his children, than they speak of the
"old man," or the "old woman," wish-
ing in many eases they were out of the
way. 1 would not like to say that any
of the readers of your dear little Maga-
zine .commit any of these ungrateful
acta. Still, to compare these supposed
heathens with a portion of the people
in America, the comparison will show
who it is that wants civilizing. An old
homestead with the thatched roof cov-
ered with moss, with creepers running
np ' the sides, the
spinning-whee- L as with ns in
days gone by, are there, and, if there is
such a plaou in the world, it is Japan,
where can be found a true representa
tion oi Home, Sweet Home.

Insult to the
Paris correspdhdent says : Al

though Trochu is neither a great gen
eral nor a great statesman he is a gen
tleman. I am, - therefore, surprised
that he allows obscene caricatures of
the Empress to be publicly sold in the
streets, and exhibited in the Kiosks.
During the time that she occupied the
throne in this most scandal-lovin- g

town, no scandal was ever whispered
against her. btie was fond, it is true,
of dress, but she was a good mother
and a good wife. Now that she and
her friend are in exile, "lives
of ' the woman Bonaparte," are
hawked about, which in Eng-
land would bring their authors un
der iiord Campbell s statute, in one
caricature she is represented as stark
naked with Prince Joinville sketching
ner. in another, called " The Spanish
Cow," she is made a sort of female
Centaur. In another she is dancing
we can-ca- n, and throwing her peticoats
over her head, before King William.
who is drinking champagne, seated on
a sofa, while her husband is in a cage
hung up to the walL These scanda-
lous caricatures have not even the
merit of bejng funny ; they are a re-
flection upon French chivalry, and on
that of Trochu. What would he sav if
the. government which succeeds him
were to allow his own wife to be insult
ed in this cowardly manner t

The Pans correspondent of the Cin--
wun iu uKasetije in a letter in reierenoe
to the demoralized condition of the
irench capital, says that as a commu
nity it is "a bottomless, fathomless
mine of pollution." In proof of this
assertion, the correspondent mentions
the following ; - " The other evening at
one of the Bed Bepublican meetings a
speaker made a leap beyond even the
farthest of this 'advanced' herd on their
way to the steep place, and expressed
his wish to 'go up and stab the Al-
mighty.' A ' voice' in the audience ;

xou can go no in one of Mader'a hl.
loons,' and the audience shouted with
boistenons delight over this character-
istic specimen of the Bed French."

In the counties of Magoffin. Perrv.
Breathitt and Wolff, in the last six
months, nineteen men have been mur-
dered, most of them white men. and no
one punished or held to trial for the
crimes. Any attempt to expose ihn
state of affairs is denounced at radical
falsehood, incendiarism, and like kin-
dred charming titles. The State is be-
ing rained by the lack of administra-
tion of the law, and there is no power
save the Government that ean pro-
tect its citizens within the Common
wealth.

A sun has been commenced hv a
florist at Boston, to recover damages
from a dentist for the loss of his wife
through the carelessness of the latter
in having permitted her to inhale too
much nitrous oxyde gas.

A fabhsb by the name of Josenh
Hopps, of the town of Franklin, Ver-
non county, was instantly killed Tues
day afternoon by the overturning of his
wagon, which was heavily loaded with
pork.

The assets of the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of Chicago, on security
invested in bonds and mortgages first
lien upon real estate, and in United
States bonds and securities in accord-
ance with the laws of Illinois.

iS"FVEB AND AgcX. WhT SHAKE I

PiAKTiTiov BrnxBS wjtB positively cure any
farm of intermittent fever. Travel through
any regian where the malady prevails, and all
who have tried the preparation will tell yon
so. Thousands of families in the Ohio and
Missisbippi valleys, and on the borders of the
ooutnern nvera ana swamps, regard it aa a
specific for the complaint. Nothing could
induce them to be without it ; and
iney negin to take it - regularly at
the commencement of the Spring and
the close of Bummer, as a safeguard
against malaria. They show their wisdom
thereby. The shivering plague passes their
uu- - wiuiotu m truciing, to smite tneir neigh-
bors who have shown less forecast. Every
year, however, the number of these improvi-
dent victims decreases. There is
like experience; and when a shaking and burn-
ing sufferer sees his friend on the next farm

plantation in perfect health, though breath"
ing the same atmospherio poison as himself,
and learns that this exception to the cnmnlaint

due to Plahtation Sixtzbs.

Sea Moss Fabtss, from pure
Irieh Hose, for Blanc Manee, Puddings, Cus-
tards, Creams, Ac, Ae. The cheapest, health-
iest and most delicious food in the world.

C62 NoKiHWKi-iEJi- Horse Nail Co.J
mantifactnrera of Patent Hammered Horse
Nails. Omce 64 Went Tan Btxren street. Fao

rry 66 to 68 W'eet Van Barer street, corner
Clinton street, Chicago.

CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE.

Cold Weather—The Nilsson Concerts—
Business Failures—High

—Photography—S. W. Sawyer—
Christmas.
Caicaoo, Jan. 9, 1870. At last winter has

. . .w u- - 1 1 .1 1.
rmmft m eameBa. xjans n ouueouav me
mometer began to fall rapidly the six inches
of snow that had fallen Alonday night hare
given the atmosphere a cull UU Friday
morning the mercurr was seven degrees belowSt,.. th. .M abated fH.rn.what. and' v - '
to-d- it is quite moderate. It has been eeve- -
ral degrees milder here than at the principal
atiesin the neighboring btales north, and M
far south as St, Louis.

THE NILSSON CONCERTS.

were the events of the last week Tuesday,
rreauesaBV ami rnuij auu onuu-- j
afternoon. They were largely attended, creat
ed much excitement, gave eminent satisfac-
tion and were a marked anccess. On Thurs-
day evening the Scandinavians gave her an
en'rausiaatic reception at the German House,
with mntic, feasting, toasts and speeches, and
presented her with a laurel wreath of gold.
From here she goes to St. Louis.

BUSINESS
have been several business failures

since my last. Tbe exorbitant price of rents
absorb all the profits of many merchants. A

.! A n,ni, . ) fuVl r.i-- 4

it ruvn .1,- .- if .,!, V- - H
faitcd.

HIGH RENTS.
Bora 4 Gobs ijv jO.OOO rent a year, but

thoy do a large business. But the fact is pat-
ent, that landlords must reduce the prise of
rents or have bankrupt tenants, or vacant

- -stores.
MONEY

Is very close at the banks, the demand of nark
packers absorbing all their spare funds There
sa utue proepeus ui au eaeiec uiuuej maraeb
till after the Government call is made.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

The art of transferring the likeness of the
human face and form have reached a great de-

gree of perfection. In canvass painting, where
the eye guides the hand in Umnmg the features
aud tracing the shape, size and relations of
tne mnerent parre, mere is necessarily more
or less imperfection. But, when the Sun was
made pencil bolder and painter.the likenesses
were true to nature, and daguerreotypes, am-
bro types and photographs succeeded each
other, and now pictures are taken on wood,
porcelain, and the different motala. There are
several styles of pictures, recently introduced
by the boat artists, that are deservedly pop-
ular.

1. Tb TtKirRriAVTrr. or Shadow nieinres.
so called because the lights and (shadings are
alter uib biyio ui ma 111 iniusior. xuwt, pK7
tares are very tine, and the arusuo euecta
most striking.

2. The EEuiiit VioirETTB i very largo sized
heads, from retouched negatives. A peculiar
style, very beautiful and popular.

8. Medaluox Heads, resembling the Berlin
4 ignette, but ainenng from it in tne style oi
prmurig.

4. Victoria Cahtm, in size between the Carte
de Visile and tho Cabinet the largest size that
can be put in a letter envelope, and very ap-
propriate for the large Berlin Vignette or
Bembraodt.

5. PoacEint FicTUBxa, of all sizes, from
miniature to life, the most beautiful of all
styles for portraits, for they can be finished
equal to the finest ivory pictures.

A great improvement in photography is the
retouching of negatives before printing. To
do this successfully requires the cighest skill
of out best artists.

The best specimens of the art, in the various
styles of pictures, can be seen in the photo-
graphic studio of

S. W. SAWYER, 24 WASHINGTON STREET.
successor to J. Corbut, whose woU-kno- pho-
tographic art gallery he has purchased, with
all ita art treasures, improved upon its meth-
ods and increased its reputation and attrac-
tions. Mr. Sawyer, though a recent comer,
is a pioneer in the art, took the silver medal
for the best daguerreotypes, ambro types and
photographs at the Maine State Agricultural
Fair in 1BI9, and stood in the front rank of
his profession at the East. Ue excels

in the Rembrandt aud Porcelain pictures.
I saw some exceedingly beautiful pictures in
these aa well as other styles thwe, and sev-
eral porcelain pictures, life size, exquisitely
finished, with a perfection of light and shade,
a softness and naturalnefle of flesh
tint, with a glow of lifo which no
artist could equal on canvass, and
which rival the finest ivory portraits. lie has
alo special arrangements for taking children's
pictures, and ample facilities for executing
work in every department of the photographic
art. Using only the purest chemicals and the
best stock, add employing ODly the best ar-
tists, bis gallery is the favorite resort of the
lovers of art, and those who wish the finest
pictures, at reasonable prices, should visit his
studio when they come to Chicago.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

were celebrated here religiously on Sunday,
but Monday was the hohday celebration of it.
There is not snow euough for sleighing,
though a few sleigh bells are heard. All the
places of

AMUSEMENT
are open y, and will he through tbe week.
Fisk's opera troupe begin their season Wednes-
day night in Twelve Temptations. n.

The January Magazines.
The Christmas number of Every Saturday

is a gallery of fine pictures for the holiday
season. Several of the best of these are by
well-kno- American artiste Gathering
Christmas Greens, by Dariey; a charming
portrait of Santa Clans, by Bush; an admira-
ble sketch of a Southern Christmas Scene, by
Sheppard; a capital picture of Bob Cratchit
and a touchingly beautiful face of Tiny Tim,
by Eytinjre; and a superb double-pag- e draw-
ing by Hoppin, representing a Christmas par-
ty, with troops of children playing "King
George" noiuly and happily. There are sev-
eral other attractive pictures suited to the sea
son, and a fine variety of reading matter by
some of the most popular of American and
foreign writers. A copy of this holiday num-
ber of Every Saturday would seem indispensa-
ble to a fuU appreciation and enjoyment of
Merry Christmas.

Tec Atxartic Mokthlt begins the Kew
Tear with a fine number. Longfellow,
tier and Holmes contribute, each, a poem. W.
D. Howells writes of a sojourn in a Venetian
Palace; Harriet Prescott SpoSord aDd T. W.
Higginson contribute stories. John Hay
writes pleasantly of his experiences in Spain.
Senator Henry Wilson contributes an article
on tbe Bepublican partv. A notable piper is
also that of James T. Fields, entitled, Our
Whispering Gallerv," wherein he gives remin-
iscences and anecdotes of Thackeray. This a
the first of a series of papers on distinguish-
ed men that will be contributed by the same
author. There are several other articles, all
readable, and several pages of reviews of re-
cent literature- - Fields, Osgood & Co., pub-
lishers Boston.

Godsti Ladt's Book for January. 1871, is already
upon our tabic, and a very handsome sod valuable
number tt is. "Looking for the Eclipse,"1 a steel
plate ; s steel plate titlo-pag- a colored
fashion nlate : handsome Berlin wool-wo- psttern.
printed in a variety of colors; two beautiful
cuts, printed on tinted peper, and a nne extsusicn
sheet of fashionable and useful designs, are among
its attractions. A large supplement oontsining in--
strncunx in sTiipnre netting is presented to tbe
subscribers for 187 1. otay yrrji maintain, ns rank
as a flrvt-da- ns tytaaebold magiiilim Qodeji
puorjaaer, rnuaiu.piua.

theAdvertising Agent Can Do.
From tV Advertiser's Guide. pubUsbed by Cook,

vooara m vo aaverusuut Airenis. uucajzo. aii.
Ho can insert notices, Tarvin ia artent

from a aingle sqoare to a page, in all of the
DewHpapera of America that are worthy of be
ing neea as advertibing mediums. He can
guarantee to the advertiser the very lowest
rates of each publisher, and can give special
inducements to those prepared to advertise
heavily, which the- - could never obtain them--
selves, lie can mv. tne advertiser all of the
bother, time and expense of making separate
contxacU with, each newspaper, lie can as- -
eiet the advertiser in preparinc his notices,
giving him the aid of men practised in the art
of getting np attractive advertisements, of a
nature that will make them powerful agencies
for the patrons' desired enda, wherever thev
may re pubiianea. tie can assist tne adver--
tiser in the selection of the particular journals
that will be of the most benefit for his espe- -
eial wanta. He can give his patrons the ad--
' - - -r ci t,,Qleeof which are kept constantly on hand for
just this purpose. He ean

.
and does see that

the advertasements are inserted according to
contract, a daily examination of every paper
being instituted for tltat result alone. Mot
tins and ten tunes as much in addition, be ean
do at a much leas cost to the advertiser than
tbe Utter could ever hope to treat with the
publisherB for, simply .because he makes it his
business to do precisely the things indicated.

at?The Youths' Cohpanioit, of Bos-
ton, is a thoroaphJy wide awake paper, having
among its contributors each writers aa Prof.
De Julie, Grace Greenwood, Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Btowe and Mrs. Louisa Chandler
Houlton. No writers more attractive in the
country, and no publication more entertaining
and useful. Bend for sample copy

US?" Sudden Changes of weather are
nrodrlptivB of Thmat Diseaaan. , ronirru., , Colrls.
m o j

is. There is no more effectual relief in these
diseases to be found, than in the timely use of
".Brown's Bronchial Trodus." They possess
seal merit, and have vroved their efhcacT bv a
test of many years, having received testimo-
nials from eminent men who have used them

S7Mobe Suffering, Sorrow axb
Death, are the results of Indigestion and Dys-

pepsia than from all other known diseases.
Uoa s aJtsfefsia (Jubi is a sure ana immediate
remedy. It will atop distress after eatincr aa
soon as yon take it. -

t3 Safr. Xo fear of an overdose
wet weather or sore months in rising Dr.
Henry's Boot and Plant Pills; they axe

vegetable. . Bee advertisemont.

i SSy See advertisement of Dr. Butts'
Dispensary, headed Book for the Million JIab
biaoe Qctde in another column. It should be
read by all.

JtSyPacssiNa's White Wine Vinegar
is a most superb article for table nso. Ask
m Warranter! pure.

MARKETS.

NEW
I CTTL-F- air to Prims ill m 1M
l linos . list km i a

sma-f.- ir t Prime So AIMA ii
e oo 4 7jwIn" sVriM?.:: a iaCoal Western Mixed... 7S (4 !9

Oats Wsstera.r..'.. ....' m cut
Bte Western Ml (4 w

"i" --- l on (4 l ai
li vs 19 w

11.(3 l
CHICAGO.

BaXvxa-rbo- tee t T Oi (5 1 10
Prime I M 4 f 00
Fair Uralea.. . t CO (4 to
Median ... 3 7 4 t J6

6tock Cattls Corarans.. Ill IsiOl
Inferior la AlaRons Ure . (oo (4 t i"

8nrrr Lire Good to Choic-e- .... I in ( 00
BiTran Choice.... SO SS
F.ooaFreah . SS (4 SS
FuGav White Winter Extra. ( T SO

Rnnna Ettra 1 ffi (m I 7S
la) in, KnK- - ar i ....... ia i 11

No. !... ( 1 10
COS Wo t A 43
OATS I

BUNai .S
Poaa Mass, Mew. it as (aiu

11.,
CINCINNATI.

..a
MOOS 1.ITO. ........ .. tm a (
SaxKrwlye, . ...... .. lit (i I 00

anfily.Ma, . i 40 (4 i io
Wheat Rod .. in (4 1 is
Coim..... ........... .. M (4 w
Oats................ 55 4 4i
Rtv SAWhlBUI 9 a 1 io
Puna .Mjss .. l m i w

.. n (S li
ST. LOUIS.

Sex Cattlx Chore).... .. on
j - UoodtePrims.. ... t M A oo
HrB Live .. 6 75 Cm 40
8HKKF Joot! to Chofee..... .. 75 litm
FLOca fiprins XX.......... i2S (3175
Whtat No. 1 Bed .. (4 1 SO

4SV 44
.. 'rtc . 'r'"""'"m""ll! .. (4 S3

TlAETJtT... ... N Alt.POSK M .. U 00 91S a.. 11 O 11

MILWAUKEE.
Beeves Choice .. 75 1 09

Prims............ . ... . .. i so (4 7 oo
Fair Gradoa.........M...... ... i ' (4 oo
Mediant.. ... t so Ana

Srocs Cattui Conrooti ... s so (4 t m
Inferior ... S 50 rta t 25

Hons LtrsL. ... so ,a so
SHrrr Live Good to Choioo . oo (4 4 oo

B irrrEB chotae . ... M sa
... 30 (4 22ZZS&&wiiiZ?.. ... tm a to

Sprint, Extra ... (50 4 f 83
Wheat bpriug. No. I....... 1 "no.!.... . 1M
Cons ew.. . 4 e
Oats No.1." 4 43

' Jrj!--!- - 4 67
l4 7

i pafSess!""!!! ... 18 W (21 00
Lasi..'.'.U11".".".'.".111"'.'.'. ... 11V.4 11

Or. J. Walker's California

VINEGAE BITTERS.
ECSDBED8 OF THOUSANDS 3 Jbear testimony to their Wonderful g - m

Curative Effects. S I"4
They art act a vile Fancy Drink C

G.il made of Poor Horn, whiskey. Proof
Boirits and Hefuss Liquors, doctored,
spiced Slid sweetened to please the

g 5 g taste,oaUed Ton It' 'petlzers. 'fee.
ts o a

11 - 11'

I! pSi' ill

IIS BfjjaiA."' p 2 I
Thev am the CRRAT BUXM) rTBrFTPn anrl

t.'FE GIV1NU PB1NCIP1.E, a pcrfrrt ItenoTator
aiid InTipsrator of the Frstr-m-. No person can take
the Bitters acooTtnof. to 'directiaiis sad isaiain loog
unwell.

F.tr INFLASTHATOJIY rM CUnO?fT; ItTTETJM'A-
Tien . .. .1 i,t-"I- " fkV'L.tciiLjr a in.'tiir.rcTm?1 ujl null 1, r. ID IM ihui'idiiv.i,MMOUS. KKMfTTENT and INTKH M ITTfiST
KEVEKS, PISBAKFS of ttnj lU.OOi). LIVER, KII--

KYS, and BLADDER, these Bittcra have beea motst
FIT" CTPt! it I.

DVSl'KlSTri or INDIGESTION, Ueadnrhe. Pain
in the Slimir.Vtr. ('nfHiit. Tiirhtncm of tha Chet.
Di72.ineiv lvar .mctaiion of ib Stomach, bad Taut
In tho Month. Bilioai Attnckn. hainttatinn oi the
Heart. Inflammativn of the Dunpfl, 1'ain intiw Krcnona
of the K i'lirtTn. and a hnntrcd other iminfiil amnDLoaiaV
are ihc off pV inc nf IivrpcucirL

For BKJS DIbEAftf-3- , ErTiTrHonR, Tetter, 15nlt
Tlhenm, llohea, Ppots, Fimpleaa lnstn.e. Botla,
Carhuneles, ninjc Uorm. hcAi Jleau, t?oro Even,
Ervsipelajs Itch, Scurfs Dial(rBti.m of the Skin,
HriiTtoni and Iiwwrs of the Skin, of winterer name
or nature, am literally ug up and carried ont of tbe
8yMTn in a hort time hv the nse of them Biitei.

PIN. TAPE and other WORVi Inrkinff In the sytem
of K rnanr tioiRandst, are dtr)yed and remoTi-H- .

J. WALKBIt. Pnprietor. R-- H. McIHtNALD tk Ctv,
uruggibi una i.rn. jrenta, cuui rranciico,

and 82 SI Corr.mfrrf HtreelL N. Y.
gySOLD BY ALL UKUtjUISiS AND DEALT ES.

Buy Me and I'll Do You feGood

ROOT& PLANT
By eleansing tha Blood and amoslnjr the

Liver and neirretiTe orprani to a healthy ac-
tion, these Pill euro many eoraplaints which
it would not be suppued they could iv.vcht
such as Headache. Patjc rr the Side.
Numbness or thxHaxdc and Peet, Ditll-NEs-

Chillihzss. RntrjcTisj. NrraAiy
aia, Xo8s or Apmittte, Bilious Dtseh--
TERT, K ID ITET AFTrXCTtOSS. COKSTIPATIOIf,
DcBrurr. Fettkbs or a kixds.Jatjxdicx, and otbvr kindred

aiilag from a low state of the body
or obstructions of Its functions. Beinr fro CD
from mercury or other Mtsona, theyeaa be
taken at all times ana under all etrmra-avtance-

witlioat regard to diet or bnsirftiui.
Price SS Cents a Box. Prepared by the

Grafton Medicine Cot, Rr. Louis. Ma
Sold by Druggists and dealers in medicine

erprywhero.

St. Louis Saw Worts.

BRANGHiGROOKES & GO.

wSta'37,
MANUFACTURERS.

Manufacturers of SPAULDnVG'S

Patent Inserted Teetli Saws.'

I FOE SATE At THF.TTt WABEnoUSEH,
!

814 ue 9 80
Lake Street, Tine Hmru CsroadcletSt-- ,

t CHICAOO." ST. TOHTS. ITFWOWT.FAWS

nON'T BE FOOLISH. Co not waste money an
J 9 Tostxs" psprvs. or gin it to unknown areata.

. ths -- STAR KPANGLEO BAN.NKIL" All Bewanennays it. or voa can tMCAlra it hv tatail a tahnU nu, arwl
a saprb GRATIS, by soaJing 76cntto tbepublishers. Sstutaatioa (oaraotawd or ws will reload

j roar money.
Address STAR SPANGLED BA?PfER,

Hlusdale. N. H.

! THE NEW TURK WEEKLY DAY-BOO-

Till? (HlVPinv nv tup nnirvRRPITItl.in (illST TITK UII1II ll
I

a peryear. Aaareas afar. DUVia.." ilew iota City
TANTKD-AGKH- TS (S20 jprrdiiw-- i tosell the

' HUM K PHC 1 1L,K niswiAu Mi- -

t,HI.t use the ad.r rort, makes ths IocAIt TTen, - isuae ou onto eiaes sno Is nu t rim wai.l.
j The best sad eheapest familf hewing Jlachlue in

the market. Addreu,
: .in it man tr rTivrtm, Boston, atasa, Pittahurah, ia, Chacaco, 111, or
'

AGESTS

WANTED.

In Tromrnl Mpxrre. Finely Illnstrared. A
freeh, r.tsclnatinr and valuable book, lit? Fa.
aumrna- awq, rnini.nsr, t oteuo, unio.

j TO THE SUFFERING.
A veetpe tor Cerrrvnniprlnn Hremrkltl,Asthma, re Throat. Ncrol'nlo, C'sHurhs and

i'"8! rL- - Thl? ""'f 1 1.1,OOTSrrt wh,up. "- -
airazil aa a miaatonary. me

sumption when ail other mean, bed failed, therefore I
j feel it my duty m send it, free of chsrre, to all who an
l lVaZionTOy.a Bieeckar St. Sew Vork City,

-S25 A lYCCEK SALAiiY'
Tam, mnwutM kv., .na tlmIm, , "m
DaUrl-Sa-1 Uarrta, aUlfa mnwumm tkla. I nn hnm Knav
bat m maHr Talna.h1e Ifttl mai"hin AAAr. fwlik
isuyu av a w M.LtA.caM ravra aow, new zon.

MAKE MONEY. WANTED
tcit town an1

la
fsoantr. a

Mr Man or Woman to act aa Looai Agmt for H evrt
"ABB DEKrHFH'a IrTTMa Kciurious wreaiy.
Bombers, with H oiritt Beecucr Stowe new St ry,
aad a anperb $5 Steel Knrxantur Grrr.x Awat. Mad?
Bownukintr 410 to (jl) per day in Si'pU cvpittno. Addreaa

Park Rnw If. Y.

TTPHAM' DEPILATOKY POVllElt.-R-e
.VL" supertluous nalr ta nvs mmutea. .itlwu- -

aunary 10 ane saua. moiot auu loraua
UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE

Retlerea most violent paroxyvma in frve mlzxataa, and
effect a apeedy euro. Price 3 by mail.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Color, ths whiskers snd hair a beautiful tua or
Baowr. It consists of only one preparation. 7ft ornta,
by mail. Addmae B. C. UPHAM. No. .21 Joyue street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Cirenlara sent free. Sold by all
DrurtisU.

Agents I Head This !
XTE WTLI, PAT AG EVPS A SALARY OF

v v $,10 per vwek and expenses, or sllow s lares
eawtnilasaon, to sell our new wonderful fnventiina.
Addrsas, H. WAGRER A CO-- Marshall, Mich.

C'ENT Tbe WF.F.KLY WIRTOSSIN, a9jf paper Isnrer tbaa the .Vrw York HV1..sll the erest story of "NO MAN'S FK1E.VD,"
from December 1st to May 1st, lacluHlna beV num.
b--n, for .V eonls. Address CRAMit, AIKEN e A
CHAM ER, Mllwsuiee, Wlsooasla.

1871. Daily, Semi-Week- ly and Weekiy. 1871.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. AS A FABIILY NEWSPAPER,
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE te prewemteent. la addt--The Taper of the People. tsim mj iw'Wwl rvoiioosof new uooaa, roetry, c, wepabhh rthort Stories, original and selected, which win

THbmm alms to be preeminently a jri paper. generally be eonclnded in a sinale Iuuc, or at roost in
twoortbrea. We Intend that THS TRIBUNB shallIta eorreapottdento tiwiee erety State, are pceeeat oa krxjp tn advance In all ttiat ooncerns,the Agricoltanil,erery important battle-fiel- are early adrfteed of aver? Maaafacaring. Mining, and other Interest of the

notable Cabinet deebeoa, obacrre (o pniceedizxca of eon n try, and that, ftv Trit and cwnpleVne, it shall
Conjrrese, of Lerislataree, and of CoaTentiona, aad re. soiaiaMii uwirniitjr lilTT rDOV TMOtVie, UaerOSCtl

uis rue l IT? EWaPAPKK pablitbed lu the world.
port to oa by telegraph all that eeema of geaerei later- - wir0i,tJT1,ii1rt- - UrK d eorapte ae THE
eat. We hare paid for oaa day's moanentoaa adrloea as ever before offered at so lowa prtco.
from Europe by Cable, far more tbaa oar entire r
ceipte for the lame ia which those adricoa reachod oar
readers. If levisti outlay, aaaleepiua; vlffilaaoft, and Terms of theanboaaded faith ia tbe hoeraiity aad diaoenupetxt of Weekly Tribune.
tbe roadiac publie, will enable aa to make a Jcrtxrnal To Hall SnbseHbers.
wnieB baa aa aapetior te tbe aooaracy, variety aad One Copr. om issnss ..."....2freahaeas of its con tenla, Ihm Ti rtiwi sball be socb a Firs Coiiles.

rsar,
.......V. Sjonraal.

Te Oa Arldrsss, sll st oas Post Office.To Asrienltare aad tha tubworrietit arta. v haT do--

roted, aad aball persisteBtly derota, mora mease aad Tea eoptes.. , 81 SO eara.T.eoty Copies 1apnea tbaa amy of onr rtraia. Wa aim to ataxe Te tuiy Conea. I OO
ITmklw IVAmm such a paper as no farmer aaa afford to And One Kxtra Copy to each Club.
do without, bowerer widely bis poUtlcs may dlifer fr To Karnes of Subscriber, all at oae Post Office.ooza. Onr rvporta of tbe Cattle, Horse. Produce and
General mark eta, are so full and accurate, oar essays in Tea Copies. SI1 CO sacs.

T onty Cop!) ieroddattoa of the farmer's calling, aad oar reiralar re ftlty Copies. f 1
ports of tbe Farmers' Clnb and k ladled gberlnrs, are And one Extra Copy ia each Club.
so Interest Inir that the poorest farmer will find therein
a mine of snsresUon and oonnsd. bf which he oannot Pei sons entitled to sn extra errry, can if preferred,

bsrs alt her of ths loli.j Ins booas, poatace srepald:remain Urnoront wi:hoot pomtlTa aad serioos loer. Political Economy, by Horace Orecley; Pear C altars
2 ytee has been, is. aad most be a eoaloas adve- - for Print, by P. T. lulua; ln KlemenUo Artcal-tare- ,

oate of Protection te Home Industry. Becsxdlng bf Geo. K. Warins- -

habitaal idleness aa the greatest foe to hnmaa
progress, tha bane of hmnan bappineas, we seek
te win oar countrymen te mi sir s from the nasnir The Kew York Seml'Weekly Tribune
lag lures of 8peculation, of Trail! c aad of always

rererowded prof wwi oaa, te the tnaqnil patba of Pn Ta puMlsbed every TTF.STAY sad FRTBAT. Tbe
dactIt. Iaduitry. Ws would rladly deplete SEMI WKt.KLY TRIBUX (Ives, in the course of a

fear, three or four of thocrowded ettles,wfaere thoosands rainly jostle sad crowd
ia nsst of "SomsthissT ss Do," to eover Beat and ItUrs Nevels.prairies sad plains with eolonlss absorbed ia Aari.
cnltors, Msehsiales and Man o actors, and ssnstanthr Br tfrlar sathors. Kowhsie ele esa se nraeh srtrrent

and literary be atintellenoe permanent matterprojeetins into ths blank, void wilderness the homes so ciese a rate as ia thaand the works of elrUiaed Mas. Holrflns the Protec-
tion

TEIBCMC
of Hooae laduatry by dlsstiaUriatana- - datiss am inv

ported Wares and Fabrics ssssnlial to ths rspld benefi-
cent diffusion of ProdmcUoa la all ita jihisss aad Terms ef tbe Semi-lTeek- lj Tribune.

and so to tbe instroctaoa of onr people Inall
One oopv, one fearrM number.... 9 Mths gainful art. of Peace, ws arse ear countrymen to Two Copies . 7 00

adhere to and aphold that policy in andoobtinc faith Five eoptea, or over, twe each eopf .m....n . 00
lost too rrus interest, not of s dsss oa- - a ssesion, but of As extra copy will be sent for every ten setdeach section aad every usefull class is thereby sub ) for at ooe time: or. if preferred,a oopj oa Koeollectioi
served aud promoted. of s Busy Life, oj Mr. OreeVey .

We sell Tie Wrdl, to Clubs for less than Its vshw tndwelllurs for wssts-pape- And though iu aubsoriptkin
is alrea.)y vety la me, we believe that a Half MUlion DAZ1.7 TZwIStTZTB.
more fanners will take tt whenever It ehali bo com-
mended to their attention. We aak onr friends every-
where Ms Bnbecribers. g 1 0 per aaaum.to aid us ia ss ouaomeeKUng it.

To iubtcribera wishing to preserve Mr. Greeley1 ttsayn, ""What
I Know of Famid.o," and who pay the full price, i. x, $10 for
Dailt, $4 for Sehi-Weekl- y, or 2for Thb Wekbxi Tbebuse, we will
send th Hook in pamphlet form, poet-pai- d, if request be made at th
time of subscribing. .

BOOKS FOR SALE AT THE TRIBUNE OFFICE.

The Tribune Almanac for leTl Price 5 cents.
Tribune Almanac Reprint. 1$3X te lsMl. s vols. Hslf Boua4, trMIB.
Itecollectlonsof a Bov Life. By Horace Ureeley. Varin-i- styles of binding. Cloth, (Uf- - library, t8 S.

Hlf Morocco, . Half S5.U0. Morocco Antlane, Si.UOl
Polittc.tl Kconomy. By Hotco Oreoley. 1.50. '
Kwbank's Hy trsn!ic sad Mechanics. SUteenth Edition. Lsrre Octavo. Cloth, tt-O-

I'er Culture for Profit. Quit)!). 41.00. .. .
Elements of Arrioulture. Warinr. New Edition. Cloth, $1.01
Draiaiog for Health end Prouu 'Wannc. CioUa, CIAs. - - .SMt fmti An MMinl n nrt
In makiutf remittances, always procure a draft on New York, or s rbst OJVc Jfesui Or-f- If possible. vThare

oi these ean be proonied, send tlte mouey , a atosya fa e Mijiltred Utter.
Terms Cssh in Advance.

Address
The Tribune, New York.

HLb. 3D). SI3?JH
llClll ItEGUL.Ut MONTHLY

FT-ENTEBP- E

To be Drawn Monday, Tehrumrj SO, 1871. '

75,000 in Valuable Gifts!
1 Cash Prize of - - $5,000 3 Cash Prizes of $500 each1
2 Cash Prizes of 1,000 each 5 Cash Prizes of 100 each

Family Carriage and Matched Horses, with Silver-Mount- Harness, worth $1,5001
ONE HORSE tfc BUGGY, with SIXVER-MOUNTE- D HARNESS, worth $600

0312, rUfH-TOSE- MsEWOAD FIAAO, WORTH See!
FIVE FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, WOHTH $100 EACH!

1,000 Cold and Silver Lever Hsatlnr Watrkea, wsrth from iS te t MV9 earn. Ladles Gold Leentlael
aaa uteata- - toie I eat l ssjss, ivniis nurer ana iMamt-l'lale- a Table aaa leaapnens, Mlrsr-r-late-

Castors, Photograph Albums, Ladies' field Breaatpias aad s, Gents" bold BreastplnsJ
gwaer-naa- s. atom reaa, t.itrer exteusioa, etc

WHOLE NUMBER OF GIFTS. 10,000 ; TICKETS LIMITED TO 75.0001
Vy lwetk Retrains- - rtewthlr lf Ewtewsrse wlU be drawn on afondav, Febrnarv JR. lsTL

have now been in the Gift Enterprise Business for seventeen years. Id which tims I have rtven spveotee
Annual Distributions, thirty-fou- r Beml.Annaal.and one hundred and fr.fiv.rr ttewular Monthly Diatrt
Dutiona, ana inavrss nas mere oeeu a posTponement OI lue airawinr, or any ttilnr. aone that did tanv
ntfirs sfuitaotioit to the ticket-holder- Ths publio msv rest sutured that this Drawiac will lake pjae
promptly on the day advertised, and to the entire satisfaction of all my patrons.

A4BE9IT9 WAJfTEl TO SEU, TICKETS, es whsnsa a.laraa Presmlauaaa will fee paitaL
Single Tickets, $1; Six Tickets, $5, Twelve Tickets, $10 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets, $20

circulars containing a ran list or prues. a description or tbe manner ox drawing, ana otner lnlormslK
IB rsibrouce to toe uiauiouuoa. wiu ds sent to any one oraennc uera.

All letters must be addressed to I.. D. SITTE, Box 86,
(8c, 101 W. 6th SL. Ctneinaatl. 0. USUS5AI1.

LANDS IN SOUTHWEST MISSOURI

Tbe Atlantic & Paclflc Kailroail
(GTibwiniTUte Rooth hare for snle USG0XM

Amt.l beat ntxaJitV- - Iohat eiwlii. cheD. For narTien- -

lam, ta pamptilfct, apply to AMOS TUCK, LantHJom--
:. ivo. ajai n aoniu auxtsev. o. mui, am.o.

ATTANTKD- - Eiwriretlo Can' rs ta tf7 town.
t f for Bodiker'a elenant ptat, WaihinrtiiB na

TJrmsiln. In hAavvw nnl .nhnd Wsalnat iand Gil, Frame.
lUi'24. iust taiiaAd- - Hold bf aribterimioa only. Soil 1112
rapiUly. Liberal terms nd prnflts tn rrood AgeatM.
nampto as com. ejAjmcwO m. Duii&aVia, is. itiAM

VIM CP AD How made from Cider, Wine. Molas.
inCuHill aesor Sorirham. In 10 honr without

cmiiff Aran. or circular aaidraaa W. U. UilaMUiiJ
xacicar JLaJcer, ooaAoq, kjomk

K.ixvrM
Cure

rOUOHri CHOCP, BRONCHITIS,
COLDS. AMTLUfA. INFLLENZA.
Uoa and Incinirwt I eawuauBtiom.

Babs's Pettobal Elixis has rapidly woa the favor
' natianta .fa. have trtnd it. and aa the raurenace

of the medical faculty in every section in the country
wbere it baa beea mtiaeed, Ita rema-l- y for toe
tunci and tbroat ernr discovered, atanda --o popular
atttsr once naed aa tuia pro parauon. li ta maoe anQor
tbe nneni.nB ii Mf.T. H. Uarr. one of tne beat prac-
tiravl rhmntaiLai In thfl ftLAvtv hm auccesa wliica baa
auenaea um na oc mia rameoj iot vna jmm auieea
yean, where kocwn, haa Induced as to tnaiia it mora
wi tely laaqwa (or tbe benefit oi tne entferinc. Let the
atfiicted it a fair trial, aa we are confid-- o. Vixai
relief and perniaotant care will be the ratmtt. Sold by

dracetsca ta vija aaeuoa woe re uwuvfratwaeBi
ia nnhiaAhats

If. H.Oireiilan rtur eertWeatea off imaaittaWe
cure of the a She tod will be aent on application, or they
wiu be foomd aOmnpaAyiiaC eacla botue at tne reewocai

Th Rt.tttw ta nlfimmmnt ttt tatlrea. mnfl fa tlr and
el (Hrantly packed opin lare bottle at ONE JIaLAB
sCOA. U.

T II DRDD O. OH Proprtetora,
I II. DHan C6 UUa Tcbsk Hatmv Iifix

8elff tn ChicAra at WholesaTe by
CTTT T 1T I lVf'll riTIf tD. Iillin A RVITIt
VAN SCHAACK.STEVENSON REIO HCRisBUlf
tt KnSALL: K. BURN HAM A SON; BLCM'KI CO.;

tn MilrnnlirM hv
RICB t BISIlfO; UOHMKM A SCHMIDT; GREEK

. A i;aTU.
In St. Loois by

RICRAHD80N S CO. ; COLLINS BROS. ,1

And thxosighoat tha North aat by ail Prncgtata.

en rn cm dcp nAV men, womrh
BOYS aad CTRLS

whn enirare tn onr new bavnvss maVe from ta
taVf i. In Lhair (iar LnsrmJtriaV Poll narticalars
and infraction sent free by mail. Those in need of

tnent. pronranie worE- - anoaia anurcea won
EOROK Sf INSOX t CU-- , rofuuia, Maine.

1 1 1
TO THK WORKING CLASS. Wa are bow unnmA

to fnrni,n nil emee wiin oonstani empioymen. at
bnmr tha whole of the time or for the afare moanentav
Bnsineaaaew, llxhtand profitable. Persons of etLher
ae eaaily earn from SOc to fa per eeninir, aad a

snia by demttmr their whole time to the biat
Rots Avnd gurls earn noariy ai moch aaaen. That

alt who see tiu notice may send their addreaa, and teat
tho boaioeas, we uiaKe uu annarailaled oner: lo ancn
as are not well aattsnexl, we will aena CI y for the
t rotable of wnting:. r all particulara,a ralaable aample,
wbich will do to eflromeaoe work oa, and a enpy of fIYnpft Liitrar GmmpnumOmM of the laricest and beat
family aewspape pabhAbed all sent free by mail.
Kcader, U yoa want pcrmant-n-t, proatatiie TOrLuoiaa

L O. AXaLKN 4 tirV, Jaarasta, Maine.

GETTI1TO UP CLUBS.

GREAT SAVING to CONSUMERS
Parties irrKrnire Wwr to ret wp crab. Oursnswerls

send for Price Liar .and s Club form will accompany tt
with full directions, maklnc a Urate savins te sorawim
era and rem (Lucrative to Club orsaniaera.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO

31 and 33 Vesey Street,
r. O.BosWO. HEW YORK. . ,

ca-- s a", a niV FOR 1.1.1 Stenri Tool samolea
OlU mailed free. A.JJ: cixam, Ui Broadway ,X .Tt

Subscribe at Once!
FOB THS

Vlmarlr-',C-snafa- '

as&
THE PEOPL1V8 FAVOHMTK JODB.NAL,

The IVIost Xjiterestui? Stories
Are always to be found m ton

New YorkWeeldy.
T PRKSKfT THF.R8 ABB SIX GRRAT STO-- i
R1R8 mnninaT Uiroatch iW oolarnas, and aa laat0NB 6TORyTs BBGUX RVEKY MOXTU.

Kew ubaertbets are thoa aara otf haTinjr the com-
mencement of a new continued avory, no autter whea
thef nbacribe for tha

New York Weekly.
Each anrnber of the KEW YORK WKEK1T twa

tail several beautiful Ulnstratietu, doable toe amount
ot reedinjr aaatter of any paper oi its claas. snd the
katcne. Short Stories, Poetas, eV , an by tiia ableat

wntera ai Assertc and vope. pie

New York "Weekly
Does not eonftae Its usefulness te snrasement, but

s srest quantltyaf really tnstruoUTn matter, in
ine

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
Have attained a faieh repmOatiosn (car their bnritexeel--
arSDCsS aUJU t.VI VLUIIM3.

Ths PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS are made an
is ooncenTrated wit snd humor of many nuads.
The KNOWLEDGE BOX is confined to useful hv

fnnnalion Ott all maaar. or wnhierta.
The NKWS ITEMS de in tbe tswest words the

svntahle doinr. all n.er the wnHd
The UOSMr" wuu UUKKKbrTnPKXTScerrtalns
aswers se ssirujress npon au unaeTinaoie sunjecta

Aa Unrhalletl literary Paper

New York "Weekly.
Fach 1iene emttajns from TIGHT TO TEX SHORT

STORIES AND 6KKTCBES, and haif a dozen
at I .vi ay, tas shi- ii iivy 7 J r.n.isiy A J fl a'raT

ana wo v A.tLisuu v.rjkjkimAX iix ,

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE

The Terms ts SubecrlbeTs.
One Year Slnsle Oopy Wt.OO
One Year -- Four Copies SJU1 1 0.o,)
Oae Year Eight Copies. ...2U.OO

Those eendina-13- for a Club of Eltrbt. ail sent at one
ttme, will be entitled to a copy free. GeUevs-upo- f
Uiuos can anerwarua aaa aingis oopiea at tw eacu.

STREET & SMTTT, Proprietors,
. No. S5 JTLTOX STREET N. T.

A Book for the Million.
y TiTrT A arw APitrvATa CorsATlJJ Is rs.aAA.WrXj sxLua to the Mas.

aaaxf orrnoaeaooot
GUIDE. to marry, en tbs

'phystoaugie&l my
teriiia and ravelationa of the exaal ayte'v, with the
latest daytatwveriea ia prodnctna and piarentiaJt
aitririar. nreaerviTsAr the comulexum. site.

This ia aa lutreauaMT work ot tne hundred aad twaia.
pfeA,with nomeroo enanrnvnara. and contain

raJnabte infonaattcn for tiioaa wbo are marnod or
narrlaare: atall It ia a book that oatrrrt to be

keot ander lock and key, aad not Laid oareleusij ahooi
uie aoaae.
Sent to any one (Tree of ptMtavjre) tor Tiirj
Addreaa. teJaUa' DianeiiaarT. No. La N. Eichth f

8t.LrmK Mo.

re te nm n,Ttnv vatks wno adver-pnksj- c

Use in paper, or wan aiy tcacx RicaiDCaW.lr. Batta1 work, ava matfrTwKaa wYana- - i.
or now cepioraoie your conaiuoa.

Dr.Bntu can be consulted . pejaanaJly er byaaafl, en
the dlwaaeea mentioned la ht work. Oifice, Ho. 13 3f.
Kuchth bta. bet. Market aud Csheataal, St.lala, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED GOD'SFOR THE HISTORY OF

UllUllUn POND. D--

From Adan ta tbe pie awn dai. tijrht balneaa. Forauua laAtea awrrwnere. oooa pij. rvjna 'oar wui
eiaiAr. ZtlGLEK, t.cCURDT,

41 Manure bt Chicago

AIICOCK'S

POROUS PLASTERS.

Hip Dinfftse of Three Twrs lUdlcally
Cared b tSerea Plasters.

The oars of Internal Ttobots, ef Heart aad Paralytie

Ailsctioas ssttsff asedacal aaea that tt is a poeulier
Hn..i.tt. action apoB ths absorbent mull

wkdea AIXCOCI7S POBOTJS PLABTZBS swrsr faffl

U hspart that prodaes these results. Ihsas troubles,
dlsssrlinni prove, arise frora efsta, or tomors, which

press open ths aerrss of C - pari, and which Chess eon
dsitul Plasters nsn to be absorbed sad rsmored.

Thousands snppeasd leans for Uf s, bf the ass of this
staple sure mar become perfsetlf sound.

axyrost, LjvKapoot. Oca. a, U7S.

Metra A Co., Sin Bin :

Three Tmm wro my daorhtsr Jaaa sme taken wtth
severs pain in the hip, and her foot was drawn ap five
laches from the around. I willed in a phfatcasav wna
said shs had "hip dtsssse." tie treated her some
time, when he told me nothina- - would help her. aad we
must make npoar minds te lose bsa, Thmwanabowta
fear aco, aad then she could aot move a step without
crutches. About tkia Urse wsjrere to try Alh
eeck's Porous Plasters. We got one aad apphed at
over the hip Joint, and ii cave her immediate reUef
Siaos then sbs has used abuail ssiaa. sn1 she has now
for two months walksd to school sad back everf day,
aad the 6mtaiiesmeMasH(aaah'ailss.sadtThmwtttr
out any aneonvsnlenoa Ssrmothersnd I look upon
the care as almost a miracle. 1 am. very respectfully
fours, THOsV 88ITOX.

This sass Is from the Ltrerpool Morcury. October S,

(870, and may be sssn at toe Principal Acenef. Bat we
know the stateasen. Se the true from our own kaowi-edse- .

THOMAS AIXCOCK OO.

Distressing' Congi. Cored.
Letter frets the Bev. Dr.Bea.tia.

Scotcbtowv, Orana--e Cew, N.T Oos. aft, lS8e.

rarratAS Axxcock a Ok, Sing Sine :
. Your fNarenePlastersars egress blessing. Mydsn(h-ts- r

Isabella had whooping eough some twetre months
smos: when the acTartly of the dtsesss had abated she
still tor six months hi a distressing cough snd bscame
verf weak and thin. Flndtac inSernal remedies of ne
arail, an Allceck's Porous Plaster was applied te her
chest. Tbe cough was reiiirred from the day tt was put
ound ta one month was entirely cured.

I am your, truly, D. BEATTIS.

Xjaflammation of the Kidneys Cored.
TSoma Aixooca A Co.lng Sing For fears I have

suffered froas trrffamTiatfsi ef the ktdnofs: nrf phys
Iciaas gave me little relief rsadi moved abowt hke sn old
nas bent sowa bf fears of suffering. At Isacth youx
Porooa Piasters were iseommended tome. I applied
one to each kidney, and the relief was tuunediste. I
wore them tur thirty dsfs,hea mf sack snd kidneys
were perfectly well, and I wss once more able to walk
erect. I think the half ef the Ttnoes of your Plasters
ret remain to be told, bat should any one wish te hear
thereof I shall be pleased ts ten of mf experience,

I ta yours raspectf ttllf
THOMAS J. JACKSON,

- East Thirty second street

We are fat receipt of cures of bruises, ef internal
lesaens.efeslsra spleen, ef broken ribs, ef sroup, of
astoma, of cold feet, of lame back, of pains la the side
snd about the heart, do. Mr. Nathaa Anderson at
Crotoo, oosnty, for two years oould not
walk from hip disease. AUeock't Poroos Plasters eared
him is sU mouths, and he waa batter sfr putting on

GrjrriXHia : In December larSjny breast bone was
crushed snd badly Injured by beluc struck bf a heavf
apac I waa taken home senseless, where, for a week, I
lay at ta. point of death. My doctor eoald do bo
hule for me, and I suffered eountioual pais. Tbe doe
tors thought a blister plaster would help me if putea
the breast,but I theocht I would try Instead. Allooek's
Porous Plaster. 1 put one on mf bresst and side, and
frora Uiat atms becaato set bsttser, 3aJ la one month
1 was well, free from pain, aad able to attend to nrf
business. Any one can call and see mf breast, audi
trill show them a modern mirar Is of cum.

. Ho. t, Bouth Fifth strrWUiWiiabarc, L L
TaoxAS Ajxcocx A Co.

IJervoTj3 AiTections of tie Head
. Cored. . .

Fat two ream I have been a STOat snSerer from new
ralgia in the headland found enly temporary relief from
all the various remedies that 1 hare trted.nntll 1 applied
oa of AUooci'sfywous llseters. 1 sat at Into threw
strlpslacbag one under each shoulder blade, and tha
other over the small of the bac)Ld tor the past throe
months 1 hare heal scarcely a twinse of tha old pain.

I adrifle all who suffer from nerroua dteoars to lose no
ttme In marine a trial of the wonderful Parous Plaster

A. F. BTEBUSG,"' Bee. Slncer Mfg Co.
Kzw You. June 8, Uf&
Recently a (entlemaa, from a jar. was so lams he
xakl not pot his left foot So the emend. Saliauod his

(eneral heal tat needed attention, irom the coustans.
pain la his hip joint, whother it waa frem malaria
absorbed Into his system or from some other oanss, aa
waasatlsned that some anmors had settled upon hts
hip joiat. Be took seven. BRANOREIH'S PIXLd
snd the next morulas? he spotted over the hip jotns au
AXLCOCK'S POROUS PLA3TER. All pain was
rone after the efloot of the pUla, and in a atnxle day all
ala Ismeness had left him, which he beneves the
Poroos Plasters should have the oredjt ef.

ALLC3CK'S POROUS PLASTERS

Are new uraoondltkmalry aeeeptad hr hundreds of
thonsands of families as their fro proved earattvt, fe.
Chest Aff esOona, Oonshs, Sore Turoaa, Nervous Afloe
taons, Affsesauna aad Drops, of tha Heart, Kidney
Affections, Pain aad Weakness of the Back. Stitches
and Pains of the Stria, and h Lnmbaa-o-, alSorettier as.
rivalled at as outward application. Then-- woadrriol
nocess Is mainly attributed to some power ahoy hae oi

ACCTIMUIATING' ELECTaiCrrY

Upon the part where spoiled, bywhich pain and dtusss
stop, snd healthy netaons la the slsoibCTW are hsdweod

Governor Sard's Testimony.

Wabbtwotos, AprQ 1, 187QL

Mrsrsj. Aixcoca A Oo
Your Porous Stienariheuinc Pmsters nave rrroved of

the (reatest service to me. Soma ttme- - since 1 was
troubled with vtoaerrt rheumatic ex nssmlf n pains ia
both my arms. They gradually crew worse and
approached the heart. Ftodlar. nothina I apphed fav
me reli-J-.I tried rour Porous Plasters, which I wore o

months. Tbe pains eeaaed almost lnunediaaeiy,

and I have had no pain since. As aa external remedy
soar Plasters are llrftnrrff K1t i have recommended
them to many of my friends la the city ot AUanta,Ga,
whs e I reside, snd they are load as their praise, the
Plaaaera baring proved equally useful ta thefr esses aa

8AJa(TEL BARD,
Lit Editor Atlanta (Gev Daily Mew Bra.

General Agentew,- -

BRANDRETH HOUSE, NEVYORX.

A5D

HOLD - BT ill. - nRCOSISTS.

Ca AMERICAN FAMILY
S'KKinif.G MACHINE CO.

. ' , Soston, Kait . , and St. Loois, Mo.

t
s.!a xi

Ait a;
u mt t ? a Li S

S c- - 3 S a. L. J Cr i3, STn at ?

3. It i?35f :S

B S i'oisi i..Owaj?'ji ' . r 1 a.093a

'j.ddrta American KnUting llachine Co.
'iosrora, fass.. or St. Xsratia, JHTo.

Employment for AIT.
liQftSAURT FERWEKK sndernenses paidt. Bt F Amuf to Mil mi. n.,w an.l naefnl AiMeveriTa.

B. 6WEKT A CO.. Marshall. Mica.
A UEITs V (TB -, A ftTHl by tho
l HI KM I IYK TT I. TA a, H1.1E CO

B JIKTO .f. 3i ASS or S T. LOLMS. MO.

4 STITsnT! Tour future psrtners name,
i V Pomloiet JLddrwm. and srith dase of
marrlare. sent for sa con's. State ae, color oi eves
snd hur. snd address Boa 38. Elaie, Michiaaa.

8 OfGlock.
OFYOCTH lVElLK- -

A aseuicavl i reattae of uirtT-tw- o patrea, aens pre'
OJ oi two uresentjpoatage atajapa
Adtlreaa - M. B.lCKUlX Aibstja-- U

A GREAT OFFER
Herace Water- -, JH1 Brnadwar. N. T..W.11 dirmoee of

K HCNIJRKD PIANOS, and S
of ai. ont-ela- makrra, inclndia Ciiickarirta: A

ooa av aa eairemeiy- dw pnoft, iot caao, anrnia; tniamonth, or wj'l take frQni f5 to 426 monthly. tii paid.
Permoaa toroccastfa! ataMw

weolTer.a,nd jGET! Whtoh f. Ttnraulf. Ad--
reaa nop emntjt uaton, U.

M K.VJaULlVIn. NO.L


